
TBiS DAILY BEE- OMAHA FRIDAY MAROJtE

J. A. WAEEFIELD ,
TTHOLKSALK AMD HETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

8A8H , DOORS , 8UN03, ! OLDIHG8 , LSFislE ,

AOEHI FOB MJIAVAUKKK CKMKNT OOMPANT

Near UnJnti Paciiic DeDot Orv'AHA

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER I-
NLUMBERSASHDOORSBLINDS,

Shingles , Lath , &c.
LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.

Call and Uet My Prices Boforj Buying Elsewhere ,

YARDS NTJTff AND DOUQLAS. ALSO ? TII N-
DM ORG A & h A P M A N-

213

,

- Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVERS , I H. BOLLN & CO ,

1509 Douqlae Street. | Oor. IGth and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS.I-

I

.

ro brought to this city ( torn the ( urmfi ot LirilrcilUi & Son'e , Phlladclph'a , ard Jamc M. Thur-
burn * Co. , Now Yorn , the lar o-t etock of Ciafcu nilhiiM acids l-i.p , rtcJ bu'oro lo thl )
city , nlltf which are guaranteed to bo Irish nnd tiuo lo Uo nitut.

Prices will also be as low as tmj Responsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IG-ond-tf HENRY ROLLN & CO.-

MANUFACTUKEU

.

OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEH

Single Breech Loading Shot Guns , from $5 to 81B ,

Double Breech Loading Shot Guns , from $18 to 375 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , From SB to $25 , '
Fishing Tacke ) , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Impprted and Ky West Cigars a large line o-

lMeerschaumandWood * Pipes-and-every thing re-

quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco and Notior-
.Store. , Cigars from $15 per X 00 upwards Sent
for Price List anrUS-
amplesH.M.&M.Peavy ,

HI3STG-
AND

Gents' Furbishing Goods ,

" : ISOQ Farnam Street ,

DIRECTORY (tf UAUiNO WESTERN HOTEL

IOKIMPANZ&E * AT PI, AY.

The Fear Thny F lt lit n Datl-Bnlij
and Xtiolr Subtequniit Vuu-

dnUnmI-

'hlladcliihla

-

I'rcsi.
The keeper of the oh mpanzocn nt-

ho; XooloKlcul qiudon phcttd n dill
iftby ia their CRO the other day. The
iiiuny llttlo uiou are very feud of new
jlaythingn , uro very curious hbmit-

itrntigo objects , and nro gouufHlly
rather timid In itppronohlng nnythtux

; hat hni a sonablmicj of the ttrrlble In-

it nuke-up. The dull was placed on-

.he. floor of the cage loimlnn against
;ho wall. It was clnthcd in n rod
dress , that attracted the uttotition i f
the chimpanzees In a moment. At-

tirar they stood at a roapootful distance
mid "hoo-lioood" nt it to show that

;ho > had not fallen in love rrith it al-

iret night. Then they bi-gau to uUnip-
on the iloor to tcsro it away

Finding this tu avHilii g , the big oim-
dijhed up to within a foot or two of-

ho, po-aivo baby , n'miipiug' nnd ohat-

erltig , but , finding that the ii'rMict-
thhitf did nut budge , nho Inconti-
nently Hunud tail uud Hod Tim Jr.-

lo
-

ono WAS not to b ) ontdonu , ul-
hough cho waa uvldnutly Rrontly-
n ft a ? of it. So n'm' to k In r-

lnukot} and hold it up bofiiro her
while nho approached ; but uhu did noi
50 far After a llttlu the big mm set-
up courngo enough to gut q iio: near ,

so that plotting up n ions cr. > w rhc-

ooulJ tickln the newcomer under her
chin. The doll never Btirrv.i The
ord of the straw waa examined und
nmolt of by the two animate , mid , nnth
lug (specially hnnrful being found ,
they ventured to touch it. This
wai too en at u if at of courage , tiud
both aoampt-rod to the top (if thulr-

o. . They conld not bo induced to-

IP back for HOIUJ tune , bat , after
hlh' , curical'y gut tbo butter ol

four , and they returned to the in-

sp'ctlon , which was mostly oinlincd-
to tittitg in ( rout of it and making
facoa at it.

Tom Mauley , the keeper , tbd the
figure to a awluglng ropu. Lie had
hardly left when they dashed to tht1
top of the cage , and , perching on o
beam , began to pull up the rope
They then shook the ripe violently ,

and actually laughed to see the anticu
that the red-robed incividual cut up-

In its performance on tlio elack rnpo-
It finally alpped( out from the
and foil to the floor, can si eg another
stampede. By that tlmo turnover ,

they had got somewhat familiar witli
the stranger , and the big one dragged
It by the hem of Its garment to thu hi *

in whiah they sleep. They placed It In
aide and executed u war danct) on tlu-
t ip Tne llttlo onn Btoppud hi-t
noisy sister with a cuff and drew mil

unfortunate. Tnei , olttlnij on tin
floor , she hold it in her trmnaai'tt
had been a real baby nf l.cr own
Af'er making evident fun of this soft
hourtodnoss , the other pulled the del
away and deliberately rat up in iti
head , striking the body with the palmi-

f( her handa. While she waa tmdoav-
oring to regain the plaything the drosi
did nut 1 ng ronuln intact. Afto
thin they hauled the body about thi
cage , up the tree tud onto the croi-
abtamaud then throw It to the pound
Ono plcco ol the dress they need ti
make a nccktlo , and another wa
turned into a head drum , which ono
them adorned herault with bufor
the mirror in the corner of the cage

The ohimpauzaos are doing remark-
ably well , and have now nt on kep
hero for eight months , longer th *

these animals have over been k < pt i

thin country before. They are fed o
milk , sweet potatoes , homo mad
bread , some boiled chicken , occasion
ully , and once in a while an orange
Their keeper belluveti In giving the r-

a good supply of rich food that can b-

aelly dlgfatod A few d y more wl
get thorn through the oold weathei
mid when the lummer comes they oa-

bo easily cared for. The temporatnt-
la now kept at eighty-two degrees. '

To make a salad that ia certain tt-

pleaao all taatt-s , yon need only ca-
DUKKEK'S SALAD DUELING. Nothln
equal to it waa ever offered , and nun
so popular. It In a uncurb table uauci

LOVE AND BELiaiON.
Marry IQR the Worldly Fellow toOoi-

rect Htm.

Brooklyn Eagl-
e."You

.

irou't give me awajl" she o:

claimed earnestly , as the questiot
answered man handed her a ohair an-

anactnod his most sympathotio aspeo-
"If mama know I otoiu to yon thei
would be no end uf ( use ! Bat wht
could I dt ? t want advice , and
know you can give U tome "

"What U it all Jib-.u' ? " inquired th-
fKiions man , kindly
"I am in ever so much trouble , an-

I want tu do what's right , " sb-

sighed. . "I wleh I could BOO my wa
clear , "

"Sunday school teacher ? " askfd tl-
iQatittons man , oynini; her keenly-

."Yis
.

, " she replied , "I am a But
day school toaoher , and there are t v?

young men iu love with mo. One
tjo good that it raakofi ;ne ory to Ion
'ithlra , but the other U worldly H
smokes and plays billiards and all tin
aorl uf wlckednuas , bu ( ho takoi en
out and gives' me oysters and creaa-
whuo'tho'other' ouo is homn Inarnin-
Blbln verses. Ernry tim I go wit
him I fool so wlcksd , nud when tli
good ono cornea tround tu g1) over th-

leasons with mo , I fuel that I am n (

worthy of him Ob , what uhall
dot'"Don't the good ono over sot o
anything ?" asked the Questions mai
scratching his oliln ,

"Oh , no ! Ho says that oysU
houses and cream saloons are sunr <;

and Htiomlnatloiia. "
"HH'B right nb ut thai ! " murmure-

thn Q ju tiuu8 man
"And hoBiya th t I should not'itf-

htno my soul with stews or cojl it o
with ice cream , " .

"Which cf them has the moi-
moncj ? " qmried thn Questions mat

"Oh , the good young man 1ms th
moat money , " eho replied , "But h
never tak >- mo to the theatre or th
opera We g.> to church together an-
ho talks so boAUtl fully of the swei
bye aud byes. You ought to bee
him ? "

'What dooa the other fellow tal-
abou 1'

' Oh , he always talks about raokoti
and wants to know whore I ..wou-
llite to go next But I must give on-
of thpra no , and 1 want you to advli-
me which I shall keep "

"It's a pretty pUin ewe, i' think ,

inmencod hu Questions nun , "You-
liould hang on to the bad man who
ots "em up "

"Tnltik so ? ' she oxolaimod , bluih *

ng '<rith dollijht "Do > ou riallv
lank I would bo hupplt-r with him ? '

1 Svuk to hni( uniil jiu the
oo-l one. Thnl'fl obviiuwly your duty
anOhiUHftii. A girl mvur g t ao-

ick of tnything as of a pious 1 ivor
who never uots anything up YJU

ling to the bid ono who bnjs cro , m-

nd OJB' n and may bo you'll oorwcrti-
m. . If you don't , you'vo g-t iho-

thtr iftit for th-i m rry when you nut
oiuly to settle down. "

"I'biu1 * what ma Bid , " ffUired the
)otuty , mudustly oiating down Inr
yes "And if you agno with her 1-

on t S3o what olati tliure is for mo to
o"-
"S rikes ma that's curious dvio , "

imarki'd the law reporter aa the gtil
out out
"D n't you bithnr , youn ;; , "

buuve.l the (ittCBtiotia nun with
dvrlty. "Chat pretty httlo Snndaj-
ohool toaolicr ion't "lisi : to nur'y-
ttlior of them She jmt wan eJ my-

dvico to b ild owr ttmt plou ohap-
.nd

.

you inatk my wor s , aho'll work
eta of the u fallow * for ail the candy ,

rnfctM , ojntuis , ma inece , ptr.i'i a d

hg( - if that tind there .-rj in th-

y t 13'ooklvi from now to ihotinui-
n IT fcll j o out of scaion "

"And do you ojkll that Oiriatun nl
lyn iloinaniltid the la v rep r'ur-
"Don't mind , eonuy S' 'II (jo-

r. . und ana te.ll wlmt n nice lut it fy-!
o -ii woiu'u lifvo , ixud It will it cr-u , i

hid lltH'pc.ii ot thin p.ipsr PIH n t . .I-

nliurs'itr niuru tbnnaay rojionlng y u-

ri, ili. from uu.v till tlm g rl go'e-
11riusd , ud don't yon forgoi i' ! '

Ai-d tbo Qaeations man rc-nt back
o Jim , whtlo th law ruporifi-
nikotl ot him with the awe t ) ut-

or'd'y' wi dom slwnya inspr-s in tl e-

ot the m.ioofiit-

An

* riu raun TfUo knows nothing ol-

Mra. . Ljilb E. 1'lnkham and hut
jvertygti temndy for women i ) wanted
or r. jury man. Tno fact clearly
irovos that hn doaa not road the pai-

era. . N. D. U uiator-

.Horitord'ii

.

Ameriotin nc Mon'e Carlo.-

llonlo

.

< atla Cor. London Kor'd
Only hat wosk V'' > "JtJltlog inol-

onla h'kpprned to the caion tlu jou ,

which h vu boon the tn'k' of the place
over einui At ono of ihu toulutte
ableR an Am1 rioauput a "cart rtheul , "

w thu liaudtiomo gold hnudred fr na-

piect n are called , tiu u rumbor mi-
ilcin , which came up. A Fronchmati-

oiolly apprc printed the sp il , upm-
iwhichth owne ? xpo3tnlatf i * puitij-

lxln> | atiijiiig-! , but to nn ill'-cc.
ho Frunchin tn guntioulato I und jab
luted , p.-otenting that thu tnunu ) bii-

ouged to him At loogtti , l-sivy ul-

atteuce) , the Auieiictn "JIH flrlgtv
md left otivonil times , and II o French
mm got mora lh m ho hirgil.n'l f r
nut not more tlun ho dtanrvoij Y i

can nu.iiaiiio the oommotion which UN-

ned. . ) 'lu ) ' VI-JB mutiiiily a'opptd
the dooru wore closed , and the dtcpui-
anta kd oil'by the jiollcc , vho ovuun
ally expelled the dLfraudbig "Mop
BOO , " and the ijghlful owner ro.Uvt-
ula money , MB tb'e croupinrs bore teiit-
imouy to his

Add PhoNiilmtnI-
N WICK IIKAllAO'llh.-

Dit.
.

. N. 8. KiiAU , Omoi j , siy-
"I think It isj* romudyjf lm Jiuin1'-
Vtilub in in in y foima rf uien'ni iv-
ni rvoiiB ixlnu.iuon , attended by en-

headachd , dyppi p tn and dimiLhhi-
vitality. . "
_

Mora Ment for ibu Northern Pac t
NEW YOHK , March 19 An agm-

meut baa Veen made by which ti
Oregon & Tianauontlnontul compu
shall ccnipleto and equip the n mail-
ing 125 miles ot the southern ixtpi-
sion , ud receive thortfor 83COO., ( (

firat mortgage bond issued at the tn-
of ?20,000 per , mlle , and 3,8rOOf-
accJi d mortgage boijds ; also the Or-
KOII & TransiMiitinental company aba
loan" ho Oregon fc California systo-
fnr 999 years , piying rental an follow
First , i ho amount of the fixed charge
being the lutereat on the fir
and second mortgage bonds ; so
end , $20,000 a year to maintain tl
organization of the Oregon & 0- llfo-
nla oomptny ; third , $300,000 pi
annum f r three nd a half yearn , t

bo d 1st rib itod as dividends at the ra-
of 2J puroont per annuui on pn fern
BIOOK of i ho Oregon & cou
puny ; and fuur ) i , to piy , froin av-

afti r July 1 , 1880 , to lessor oorapa-
nS5percint. . if the rdus earninfj
with gnurnt.tee that this pcrceuts
shall bo tufli lout to pay I ho fixi
charges of giiO,000 per ant. urn , for ti-

malnienanco ut the org'uiizmon' , at-

a minimum ot 2 per cent dividend c

preferred Btuck
From the above it toms that tl

Oregon & Transcontinental compm
which owns thw control of'fho Nor1-
rrn P.tdfia , and alto of the OreH
Railway & * luation company , h-

luaatd the Oregon ft California rou
which Is H bmad gauge line rnnnii
south from Portland through the V-

ilammetto valley -ja Raoburg to t
north line of Ojliforuta , when < it isr-
ppntod to connoot ifith thu Otllforr.
& Orngon , by tbo Oantral Pictfi
The R ( way & N tvlf.'atlaii coinpui
arid the Northern PaoiCoaro owut ra
lessors of nil other lines in Orcgi
and Washington territory. This lea
givea the Vnlard combination tl-

o mlr.il of the line running atmth fro
Portland , the remaining railroads
Wlllamctto valley being leased by tl-

n 11 ill way & Navigation co-

rBuoltlin'a arnica
The HEflT SALVE In the world for GUI

Cruise * , Sore * , Ulcera , Salt llhtutn , Fev
Sires , Tetter. Cliaiiped Handa , Clillblnli
Carninnd all rkln pruntlonn , and po
lively curoa Piled It in Ru ranteod-
RVB RitUfactlun or money refunded. Prl
25 ccnta per box. For Hale by 0. F. Goo
man.

Tnat Freckle-raced Girl.-

Ilottou
.

Globe ,

The freckle-faced llttlo girl waa sp-

to Sabbath school last Sunday to con
toract the f foot of her remarks to tl
parson and show that the family w
not quite as wicked as ahe had made
appear Tbo teacher told the clu
about Jonah , and offered to anawi
any questions the children wanted
auk about the aurpritlng adventures
the man who wai thrown overboai
for luck and awaltqwod for a apra
The little girl stopped making ficua
the boy with large eara In thu no-

olaia , and wanted to know if the wha-
In the story waj In'tho Oommon Ooni-
oil. . The lady smiled at the queatioi

and taking special pride in her pecu-
liar

¬

kimck of "drawing out" children
and analyzing the operations of tholr-
Inmuturo mlndr , she enquired the
rumen uf thn question-

."I
.

didn't knuw , " waid the frookl-
ofo d lrl. "Your hnaband in In the
common council , 'n my pa Bays ho'n
got a rmp'tito like thn whale what ate-
up Mr .lonro. Pi Biys ho seen a bill
for a lunch over at Parker's , 'n it said
yrur husband ate $20 worth at one
siting , Pa said 'iwns 'tprlain * what
appetitoo some whales 'n most polltl-
shunn

-

did have. "
"Well , it's high ttmo your mother

sent you to Stbbath tchool , " replied
the toaohorseverely. "Tholnlluonocs
around yon at homo are perfectly aw-

ful
¬

for a child of your ago and natur-
ally

¬

wicked disposition. Whore do-

yen suppose you will go to if you learn
to ttlk such scandal about your neigh-
bor

¬

* ? '
1 1 dnnno. Over to Miss Slider

back's , I iuoi3. Ma ears that'll whom
you'n Mlaa Magrudbrgo to talk aroat-
thu neighbor ? , 'n I a'po o I can go , too ,

wht n I get big 'iinfT I'd rather go tu-

dv u ng school , though , 'n mny aya 1-

em when pa gets the imnny Doaonn-
SllJcrback cheated him out of that
time they swapped liorava

Tim teacher told the freoklofaacd-
rl to slop and lo rn two

nrflio , nnd tl o llttlo heathen hid hoi
ice behind n bock and whispered to-

te noit little girl , whoso father ia the
uperlnteudont : ' 'Siy , don't your pa

through his no o tunny ? My pi-
s if your pi would stay at homo

n m praver meotln' to mix a littlu
nero Bind with the nugvr ho aolln for
nurteon cfnts u pound , p'rapn bo
tight not need a lire-proof ccllii-
iluu ho dlci "
Then BIO devoted herself to making

'acts ut the boy with 1'irgooaro , aud
Idling i t t'ui w y thuteachertwisted-
or mouth whou trying to dug a-

yum. .

tf Cuumo
How to got ild of u bunion la worth

turning Mr. D. T. Hewitt , owhier-
ff iho prutninrnt housp of E. U or te-

nt Go , 19 8. William St. , Now York ,

nyu that hla wlfo auffcrod for many
cars with a terrible bunion , aud that
ecently half n bottle of St. Jacobs Oil
ntirely cured it-

.Rutiroadlnit

.

AmoiiR tnu Clouds.-
ontani

.

AT4ii | Oouiler.

List Thursday the rails wore laid on-

i * summit of th BdZ uian Pass.-
iio

.

: altltudo IB 5,715 f t , the highest
iint rivtrhed by the Northern Pacific

'allroad survey In tht' onilro oonrao of-

ho rnitd. For the dls ar.co of eight
miles before thu summit it rea'shsd an-

nelneor c r will not remain atailon-
ry

-

niileta biakea are applied. When
ho summit WJB teaohod , aud the on-

no
-

( found a resting place en level
round , the wtmtlit awoke the echoes
if the mountains , triumphantly

announcing the event. Thn grading
and track onglnoera wore present , and
lie oareaiony t f drivinir the Bplko in-

ho rail which murked the highual
point was upproprUti'ly observed ,

T11E BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitatfd or counterfeited
Thin la etipccially trno oi a fivmil-
jniedlclno , and it IB positive proof tlia
the remedy imitated ia of the highos-
v&luo Aa anon an it had boon tcstcii-

i nd proved by the whole world thu-
UUD BitU'Ttt iuj the iipront , best am-

inut fiuully medicine 01-

civrth , iiiun > imitatioiiB uprung up am-

hogiiti to sttiul the iioticea in whio
the preen und people of the countr-
hiul niprcuaod the merits of H. B ,

.mil In every wuy trying to induce aul-

fcring InviOids to tine tholr stuff in-

Htcad , expecting to nmkn money 0-

1thu credit and Rood iiiimu of H. B
Many othora otnrted nostrnma put u-

in aunilar style to H. B. , with vari-

ounly dovim-d nainea iu which th
word "Hop" or "Hops" wore unod li

away to indnco people to believe the
wore the name Us Hop Hitters. Al-

auoh pretended remedies or cures , n
matter what their style or uamo is-

aud riapiclally thoeu with the wo-
r"Hop" or "Hops" in their uarao or i

any way nnnectod with them or thol
name , aie Imitations or oonntorfelta
Beware rf thorn. Touch none o-

thorn. . Dae nothing but geuuiuo Ho-

Bittera with bunch or cluster n

green Here r u th white label Trna
nothing elee Dru Kist* and lealer
are warred Bpn'nst' daillntj Is ( mlt*
tlonii nr nr 'to f tt-

ForTlirrmt Tii raii nud Cougbi-
BuouN DiiONOlllAi. '1'nocnm , like a-

nttier really good things ra frequent !

imitated. The gonuluo are sold only I

boxes. .

It the old Favorite ni

FO-
UCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON
And all Poluti En t ndn0uth.C it-

THEUNKCOMt'K18K3
Nearly 1,000 mllca Solid Smooth Stool TrocJ-

U conuoctloua art m Jo In UNION OtPOTf-
lhu National Itcpntatlou M being th-

re t Throueh Oar Line , and I * untTsmll
needed to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Rill
ad In tbo world lor all cluBog ol travel.
Try It and you will nail trarelloit a Irum-

Initoad ot a discomfort.
Through Ticket ! rhu Oelebtatid Line

ba a at all o.Tcoa tn the Wet.
All Intormatlon about Katee o Fire , fileenlb

Car Aoocracuodatloni , Timv Tablti , &o. , will b
cheerfully itlTen by applylnlng to-

Id Ylce-f ret't fe Oen. Uanaxer.Chlcagi-
PEROIVAL LOWtLU-

Oen. . Agt. Ohlcayl-
W.. J. DAVeNPORT ,

Uen. A nl. Oonncll Blnfii.-
H.

.
. P. UUKLL , Ticket |it.

BTI "KT T
< aj"8-

OROHARD

ill daI

& J. B FKENCH & CO ,

C A R P E TS1 GROCERIES.-
w.

.

.

Sells the Best

COOKING STOVES ,

In the City ,

FOB THELEASTMONEY
510 South Tenth Street.
GEORGE HEIMROD ,

The Leading 16th Street

Pure Honey 2 Ibs for 25c
Choice Mincp Meut , per Ib lOc
Choice ApplO Butter. _ 3 Ibs for 25c
Choice Apple Snuco , _ 3 Ib can lOc
Chojce Standard Strawberries- 3 cans for 25c
Choice Standard BlackberrieH , 3' cans for 25c
Choice Uartlott Pears , 2 cans for 25c
Good Pears , 1 can for lOc
Sweet Corn , per can 1 can for lOc
Sardines- 3 cans for 25c
ALL OTHER GOODS REDUCED IN PROPORTION

ALSO FRESH COUNTRY EGOS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Call and Hxamiuc Our < 'oo < Is and !ct Prices

! GEO. HEIMROD ,

613 Wrrth Sixteenth Street ,

O A "R."R A QTT
BUGGY AND SPRING-WAGON MANUFACTURED.

HORSE BOEING GENERAL BLACKSMITHINQ
316 FifteontliRtroet. between Barney and

DAVIS BROTHERS ,

BLANK BOOKS
Printing Inks ,

Largest and most complete assortment of
blank books and office stationery in the city.

Bookkeepers are invited to examine ourStockK-

KIOIIU
DAVIS BROS1 ,

15th Street Opp I'oatOltilco-
N. . B. Onr stock of Fancy Stationary Is ootnplo'o in overyruapaot.

JOHN SPOERL ,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER ,
410 Tenth Street , Omaha ,

Only tha I'est g'ock meJ. Perfect llt and satlnfict'on irmrintecd tu.thu-

td KILS V ,

AND WAGON FACTORY ,
CORNER TWELFTH AND HOWARD STREETS ,

BC.&., SO

Particular ntt°ntlon given to Repairing , Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT AVERTED.-
No

.

Floods in the Missouri. And Every one Buys of-

JTaCaP"TatTM " "" " "
JXJI JLat ,JLSE3i .,

711 THIRTEENTH 8T.

NEW & SECOND HAND FURNITURE. STOVESCROCKERY
Tin , Glassware , Carpets and Household Supplies ,


